
Sargains This Week

II Watch $3.50 to $19.00
eome I these are ytrj fine watches

I keg ol Powder, 30c per lb; leu quantity 35c

Cood baby buggy $5.50, Good Bike $7.50
Fine Sewing Machine $12.50

4 Gasoline Lamps, bargains, on trial

Picture frames, 25c to $L50 TV -

Remember my "Excelsior: Heaters are the finest
made, at bottom prices. Bring your old one and
exchange.

. F. D. HAISTEN,
Phone Red 1161

Highest Prices Paid for Second Hand Goods

Uho farmers and Graders

Tfational &3ank

NO. 44B9

Capital -

Surplus '

Liability of Shareholders

ToUl

$

For tbs"jroecUoa of Its Depositors! Daposltors of (bis Bank ere

aecorded eucfe liberal treatment ahall be In assplng with ths

ehsractef and value of tbalr eeooonts. W would bespit d to

hate yonr socoont.

Joseph Palmbb, v

President

Q. E. McCully,
: Asst. Cashier.

0

14.000.00

60.000.00

;

Oashier.

T. J.
-

EN GRAY ED
GOOTJS

v

v The Obseryer is in a position to offer to its patrons
a splendid line oi engraved Visiting 'Jards, Wedding

and At Homo Cards at prices just
the same as yon send away only we pay ' the .postage.
Call on as and look nt oar samples '

'
THESE OUR PEI0E8: v

English Soript cards, l6o.. . . . .... .$2.00
i French Script, very latest, per 100. ; . ; .13.00- -

, Shaded Old English, per 100. . . .. '

Roman, 100 cards.. $3.00
Old English, 100 cards. . . ..... . . $3.00'

, Gothic, 100 cards .................... $20
Printing future orders from any copper

V plate, 50 cards 75c., 100 cards . . . . . . .$2.00 ;
Wedding IttTitatibns irom $8.00 a 100 to

'

- Besides taking orders for engrared , stock, we are
prepared to print all the abpre in , the latest type ,

faces. Call on us before ordering.

THE OBSERVER

Notice To Crsdstors ' v

Nottos Is bsrebythat I the' nnder
slfiisd, by u order oi the Hon Cannty
Ooart of Union County, Oregon, hsve
been appointed admialattatrr of Ute
eeuUotW K Jack, deceased. And
that ail persona bating elaima agalmet
said eetaU are bare by repaired to
pre rent the tarns at mj office la Imbler
Ualon I'onnty, Oregon, wltbin six
roostha from tbe data of Uts ootioe.

Dated at Imbler, Oregon this Sta
day ol Aagort lHOo

Lit jLNttBN
Administrator of - tbe sstaU of

W ft Jack, Deceased, asp IS

Insomnia and Indigestion Cured
"tnet year I bad a vera eevere at

taek of indigestion. 1 eonld not sleep
at aIf hi and snffered most eior'telat-la- g

pains for three honrs aft eaoh
meal. I was troabled this way for
eboes three months, 1 need
Chamberlain's Hteaaeoh and Uver
Tablets, and received Immediate re-li-er,

says Joba DUon, Tnliamore,
Ontario, Canada. For sale by Sewlia
CmgOo.

oye

60,000.00

$134,000.00

es

J. W, SCsUBTE,

Sckooqik.
Asst. Oashier

Announcement

ABE

per

TCSM

Solid

$24.00100.'

when

NOTICB FOB rCnLICATIOK.
Department of the Interior, U. a. Laitd Offloa.

Lav Uraods, Onon, bet fit, lei.
Notice U hereby jrireo Uutt tt M lowing

Bamsdaetller haa (fled noUu of tits IntaflUon
to nmke d&ai proof le aupimrt of III claim,
and Uiataald proof will bo ma.la baton Uw
lWlau end Hmolver, U. a. Land Oflira at La
uranaa. uregun, on povwnnMa win. via:
H. K No. M76U, iMutaoi C Hraoa, of UaaaUam,

11 uautea Um follow luf wltaoMn to pro
esreoounnoas naldeuca upoa. ud fluluva-tio- a

of l lud, vis: L, U Baldwin, U It
Hllrard, K K Ollvar, ml Oeorn Van Undai
ail of sHanhasa. Oeegas.

L W. DA.VIM, Baglatar.

NOTICE rOB rUP.LJCA.T10N
, DapartmeBtof tb I startor

Laa4 omoa, U tifwda, Ora.
AasaM, W, Wjf .

Wotioa to heraby rlvaa tkaa the SiIIwIm
it aattlar kaa SiaS MM of km MiMathia

a ntaka laal proof la aappatt af klaaUlaL
and Utataald pruof will W awto beioratha
Haaiaiar aad KaoMvor af the O. a. Laaa Ufflo.
TlOraadaL Ui..oaNoT. 4- - IMa, lUu, H. K.
No tjHI,KmrDc Boddj, of La Uraaac, Uraa
MWWIMaTll, Tp. 4it.lt, S a.W.

Maa aaaua tlx loUowlni arltoaM
bctoootlaaoaa raadimoa upoa aaS culUvatknl
ofaald laud. Tla.: Juha Uonrard. UUiu4i
Oracoa, Jaapar V Martla, Ualaa, Oroa.
lTin Ullvar, La Oral to Onfua, WUUast
Baaloa, La CraadaUracoa.

M. W. IlBat,Raf1atar

PRESIDENT AT

RALEIGH. N. C.

latiaMve body with ample "power to
forbid combination that is hurtful to
the pabllo, and to prevent favoritism
to ens individual at the exptnee oi
another. In other worda, waot an
admlntitratlve body with tb poser
to encore fair end joat treatment a
among all shippers who aas tbe rail-
road and all shippers have a right
to see them Ws most not leave tl.e
enforcement of snob a la meiely- - to
lbs Department of Jostlce. It Is oat of
tbs qaertloo lor the law department
ol tbs g vernment to do what should
be purely admlnlatrative work. Tbs
Department .of Jnitks la to stand
behind and cooperate with ths ad-

mlnlatrative body, bat tbe adinlnlstia
tive body Itaelf mast be given tbe
power to do the work and then held
to n strict accountability or tbs exer-
cise of that power. Ths delsysot tbs
law are proverbial, and wbat wo need
In this matter is resonable quickness
of action.
. Tbs sbneet of which we bava a gen-

uine right to Oumplain take many
sbspes. Rebates art) not now oiteu j

givsn Openly. Bnl thev can be given 1

jutt a (ffeotively In covert form) and
private oars, terminal tiacks and tbs
liks must be brought under tbs control
ol tbs eommieiion or admlnlatrative
b)y, which it to rzsroies enrviii n
by the Govern mso I.. Bat in nay
Judgement ths most important ibing
to do U to give to this adminWtrattva
body power to make Its finding effeo--
live, and this can be dons oaly by
giving It power, when eomplaint is
made of a given rats as being unjust
or nnreoeooable, If it fioda tbe com-
plaint proper, then itself to fit a max
Imam ratswblob It regards as just and
reaaoaable, tbia rale to go into effect
ptaotlcallT at oooe, that Is wiibin a
reasonable time, and to stsy in eOeot
unless reverted by tbs oourt.
ssrnsstly bops that ws shall see a law
giving this power pasted by Congress
Moreover, I bops tbst by law power
will be eonlerred npon representatives
of the government capable of perform
Log tbs duty of public aooountanta
carefully to examine into ths books of
railroads, when so ordered by tbe
Interstate Comma roe Comminioo,
whiob should ittslf have power to

wbat books, and wbat book
only, should be kept by railroads. II
there is in tbs minds of tbs commis
sion soy suipioion tbst a oxrtain rail
road is in any shape oi way giving re
bates or bebaviug improperly, I wist
tbe commission to bsvs power as a
matter of right, not as a matter of
lavor, to make a full and sxheutaive
invsstigstion of tbo rsoeipts and ex- -

penditnres of the railroad, so ihat any
violation nr svssioq of tbs Inw may be
dstected. This is not a rsvolulionary
proposal on my part fcr l' only wish
the asms power givsn in relerenosto
railroads that is now sxeioioed as a
matter ol oouns by the national bank
examiners M regards national bank.
Uy objret in giving tbeae additional
powers to tbe administrative tody re-

presenting lbsgoernmnt --tbe Inter,
stste Oommeree Oommisslon or what,
aver it may be ia primarily to ssoare
a real and not n sbam oootrol to tbe
govsramsnt reprssentalivss. - ' Ths
American people abbor a sbam, at.d
with this abhotreooe t cordially sym-
pathies..
' Nothlngton it mors Injurious from
every standpoint than a law which la
merely sosod and fury, meiely pre
tonne, and not capable of working out
taoglbls retnlte. I hope to ess all tbe
power that I think it o ight to have
gnated to tbs Uovernmeut but I
would 'ar rat bar ene only some of It
granted, tat really granted, than see n
pretense of granting all, in soma
snaps that really amounts to nothing.
' It nfust bs anderetood, as s msttsr
of ooorss, that If tbia power ie granted
it ia to be sssiolssd with alslcm and
eautloo and tell restraint. Tbe inter
state C mmeros " (Jommlssiooer or
other Government officials who fsllsd
to protect a rallraad that was in th
right against any elamur.no msttsr
ho violent, on the pait pf the pibllo.
wonld be guilty of as gross a wrong
as bo corruptly rendered an Improper
servloe to ths railroad at tbe expense
of the public. Wben I say s sqasre
desl I mean a square tisal ; sxsotly as
mnob a tqoars deal for tbs riob man
as tor ths poor mso: but no mora.
Let each etaud on his merits, receive
wbat la doe him, aad bs judged ao- -
eording to his deserts. To mors bs Is
not eatitled, aad lass Its shell not
have. .

.
' 'Notice to Creditors

All persona Indebted to tat late Certla Kal
stoaefLav Oreads arc .vney aouoad to call
ateaee aad eatue their araoania. For tb
nneeat Ow baoka will ea looaS at tha old
piaao of baalaeaa. HATT1E J BALATON,

" Adaalaiattatrlx

CHEAP MEAT THE LONG OVERCOAT
Is High at

Any Price

Some meat mar hrta may sell you a
good looking piece of meat lor a
few cents ebeiper than it would coat
yon at a reliable market and you
won't know nntll alter yoa have
tried to eat it that you bare been
deoelved.

We offer you the best meats that
"I. be bought anywhere tbe brat
that money can bnv. We guaran-
tee It and charge a fair prloe, which
la cheaper in tbe end. - You cannot
set eometblng lornothlDg,eepeclal-l- y

in meats..
We have everything In the market
line that yon can wiah for.

Brooks &Rohr I
.

Harris Meat Markrt

Telephone 16

MEAT CHEAP

But not Cheap Meat

Having purchased tbe Bock
4 Thomas shops and also tbe
dull Market, we are in position,
with the three shops, to furnish
oar patrons witu choice meats
st a lees price than if we had
only one shop. It is not our
intention to raise the price of
meats, hot it is our intention to
reduce tbe prion, and thereiiv
hope to increase, our trade.
A trial order will convince yoa
of the assertion.

Grandy& Russell
THREE SHOPS

Adams Ave. bet. Grandy and
Depot, "

Actams Ave, bet. Elm and Fir
Fir Str. bet. bet. Jefferson

. and
Adams Ave. ;

Main 50

Miu

Main 7S Main 70

TRIAL ORDER MEANS A
CUSTOMER

All that the Seattle Grocery Co.
asks is that you give us a trial
order. If we cannot please we
do not want your trade. A

satisfied customer is a pleased
One and we try to please. ' The
best groceries for the least
money . ' This is our motto and
a trial ovder will be a demon
stration of how well we succeed.

SEATTLE GROCERY COMPANY

CUNDKIi A LAWSON.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Notioe is hero by given to all whom

it may eonoern that, Anna I 'ay has
been sppoioied by tbe County Court
of Union County Oregon, Adminiatra
tria of tbs Estate of John H Bay,

All peieone having claiuia
axainot tbe estats of said deceased are
required to present them with ths pro
per voochere wiibin els months Irom
ths dsts hereof to the Adininlutratrii
at hot home, No 708 Srd btreet, U
Grande, County, Oregod.
Dated tbia 16th dsy of Sept ruber 1906,

Anna Kay,
Admlnlalratris of the Estate of

John II Bay, deceased.

TAKE A TRIP TO CALIFORNIA

Through the Williamette,
Urapqua and Kogue River

Valleys, of Western Oregor,
pass Mt. Shasta, througi
the Sacramento Valley to thr
many tamoui resorts on tht
line of the

ivs

. I 1

F-- r beautitullr illustrate.

booklets, of Cali-

fornia resorts, adJiess,

W. R. COM AN, Gen. Passr. Agt

Portland, Or.
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ooDaumptlon, lilt hope va
bat lit nsw

for and
kept bim out ol bis ((' rls says:
'J his g eat completely cursd

ue, and aavwl my bluoa 1
liavs uad it for over IS and too
utirr It a and

care for
coiiKb.ar or aura pre
ventive of
til.: sod S1.0U at Urug
vtore . Trial lre.

A tbat
Makes you

wbat
Tea will do.

lro Co

L

Dealer in

La
n and I wil

.Utbo

dressers
want the long
ger Overcoat.

We have for
for we

received
of the World's best

Qfercoal iho most
elegant long overcoats Ihat
could be

ARTISTIC AND

HANDSOME
We want men in

to to tee
smart

Nothing that could
one to the

or of
coats has been - omitted.

come in a
Melton", Ubeviots, triezes,
unGuibhed Etc.

$12.50 $25

Don't think that are j
overcoats m town that .

ctiii equal superior
garments in any wey.

ASH BROS
HVli?)?l:t

500 FARM FOR

is only miles Qrarde, on Elgin

branch of the B, the Rinehart spur.
will good and will be sold small

tracts desired. There are three different young beariag
and two good houses the' place. good

district free from debt. Terms easy.

RINEHART.
SUMMERVILLE, OREGON.

Or call the farm for full particulars. .

a4fSS3B

m

if

11
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GRANDE IRON WORKS
Complete MachlneShopsJ and Foundry

General Blacksmith, Ilorae Shoeing and Wagon Work
Manufacturer The '

D F T Q R L. D.

CARPETS CARPETS

The largest line ever the city. More

arriving daily. Pretty floor 25c andup.

SPECIAL1 ON GO 'CARTS MONTH

W. H. BOHNENKAMP.
Hardware and Furniture

Last Hope Vanished,
When leadlutf phynielana

bmltliart, IVkin,
curable
nlalieda Ktn'e dlacoverv

ooolu colds,

apeclno
then,

y?era,
niarveloua thnrnt lung

cure." btriotly eclemitiu
tbroatu colds;
pneamonu, ' uuarnuieed.

bolilea
bottle

tlreiiath tonic brlnna rich.
atronK, healthy

Xbat's liolliater's
aloantain KSsenta

ableis. Nswlio

J. MARS,

Contractor and Builder
Buildinj; Material.

lrop line, nsming work,
rbibl pries.

Many swell will
swell, ewng

provided
their wants have

right from the
shops

Makers

produced.

young
particular call
these garments

ald
whit st.le,

beauty 'g" these

They Kerseya,

worsteds,

rW to'i ....3
there

wuy
these

CLir.lIEil AM)

ACRE SALE

This farm from

Bailroad,
make-severa- l homes,

orchards,

school

Address, HENRY

a.

LA

Fitzgerald lioller Feed Mill

Z E A
KOPRIETOC

aatfcahiiflayaifcadiaa

44

of Carpets brought

coverings, yard

THIS

last

Newlin's

Grande, Oregon

Cheated Death.
Kidney trouble ends fatally,

bat by ohoosiog tbe riyht medicine,
K U Wolfe, ot Hear Urove, Iowa,
euested death, lis says: 'Two yesrs
so 1 bad kidney uonbls, abich
Ottosed me great surl'erlng and
auxMy, but 1 look tileotrto titters.

hlob eifeoted a oomolta rma I
have also them oi .rent benefit
in generu. ueoiuty and nttrve trouble. ,

anu ai luviu oonstauijy oa band
sioos, as I Mod they have no equal
pswun s aruggist, guarantees the
ko

NIcK headaobe la csiiattd by
o aerea oouditton ol the stuu
la qalckly cured by Chan
B'onnon end Liver Tablets
b Mewlin Drug Co.

tvM1c tnr dmripi,
I, Hul

7
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